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ooils cheap at Bono's.
Special iiuliiccinunls oll'uroil buyora by

Huno-
.Tlic

.

very bust cabinut * at :) loz. at

Only sJi.oT ) ) ( ! ! defer llrst class cab-
inet photo's at SnhtniiU'.H , liJO Alain St-

.Cabiixil
.

plioto rahs| ) $3 pur at-
ShuiTiulun's , U17 Brw'y' , for ( ! , ) days only.

Public services In tlio Baptist church
Sunday morning at 10U.: !! SuatH fruu.-

AM
.

cordially invited.
The night police force wilh thnlr faini-

HUH went to lliu lakoyesturday afternoon ,

for a niorry-niakinK and the sportive
bath.

The ptty lines of the yoveriiniont build-
ing

¬

arc liuitiff taken down woparatory to-

takinjr down the derrick , the stone work
: been completed.-
Tliu

.

Council Ulufl's Insurance company
flies its pennant hiK'i' since tliuNeola liru-
.It

.

was tlio lirit company to jump up onto
tlin ash heap , and pay looses.-

Tlio
.

regular inuutiiiK f V. AI. C. A.
Sunday afternoon at1 o'clock will ho held
in the pavilion instead of their rooms.-
Aluctini

.

: conducted by Major Boll.
*- Diiriimn's first advertising car , with a

force of a doxen men. is in thu city ,

papering the boards. The man are niak-
inghi'aihpiarler.s

-

at tlio 1'acilic house.
South Omaha parlies were hero yester-

day
¬

looking after bottom properly. It
looks as if the da.y was not far distant
when a wagon bridge will be announced ,

mill propi rty go boominir.-
Prof.

.

. Rtiggles , the. noted singer who
created so much enthusiasm at 'the as-

sembly at Clear Lake , will lead the sing ¬

ing for the gospel meetings in the pavil-
ion

¬

here , commencing next Monday
evening.-

The.
.

Evangelistic meetings conducted
by Major Boll are increasing in interest.-
'Jliey

.

arc held in the chapel of the Bap-
tist church at it p. in. and in the pavilion
nt 8 p. m. Five Christian churches are
especially interested in this work.

Pearl street troin Broadway to the
junction with Alain street will now bo
more generally traveled than A ain street.
Such is the gnnural prediction , the
wooden paving being easier to drive over
than tli3 granite.

Professor KdwardAIcKay Goodwin , of-
llaleijrh , N. C. , wiio wtis OHO of the ex-

cursion party of professors to the deaf
nn dd 11 mi) institutes of this country , has
been engaged as :mo of the teachers in
the institute of this city , lie arrived hero
yesterday.

Three rather tony young men got into
n wordy confab on lower Broadway , yes-
terday

¬

, and were drawn in by thumcslies-
of the law. They were booked as dis-
turbers

¬

of the peace , giving their names
as John Kesscl , J. N. Roberts and B. F-

.Allison.
.

. They put up wealth for their
appearance in court this morning.-
EJYesterday

.

Caplain Anderson , of the
merchant's police , saw two young
men on the street who , to his
eye , answered the description of
two who wnro wanted for the robbery
ofSnydcr'H Jiottso. lie took them to-
headoaartor.s for investigation , and they
quickly established their identity , one
being a young physician who had come
to the city to jret registered , and the
other a friend of his.

The Council Binds Herald is howling
about the fact that the city did not give
it work on which it had put in a bid ,

boasts of having besides a newspaper of-
fice

¬

and job ollieo , one of the oldest anil
best book manufactories in the west.
This is a surprise to many , for it was
some time ago publicly announced that
Alorehouso & Co. had purchased the
Herald bindery , and it has since then
been rniiinnjr as an independent concern.-
Thn

.

Council Binds Herald has no bindery ,
and its claim seems rather cheeky.-

Go

.

to the Now York Plumbing com-
pany

¬

for garden hoso. They warrant all
hey sell. Opera house block.

Pacific house recently renovated. Cool
rooms ; money saved ; comforts gained-

.Hntlier

.

Cowardly.
The Nonpareil sought yesterday to still

lurthor aggravate the White family and
engender further bitterness by stating
that White was in jail on account of the
assault on Anderson. The young man is
not and has not been locked up one mo-
ment

¬

, and there is no probability that ho
will be. The other insinuations thrown
out by that paper are almost beneath no-
tice.

¬

. It is expected that to-day another
alliduvit , will bo iilcil , showing that the

who claims to have been so gross-
ly insulted by Anderson did not apply for
further employment in the family. The
nfl'nir has been pretty well aired up al-
ready

¬

, and it seems that the public can
well judge of the facts without any such
public1 lectures as the Nonpareil yester-
day

¬

sought to give the woman who lias-
BuH'crcd enough already. If the Nonpar-
eil

¬

wants to publicly Icclnro somebody
it should lecture a full-grown man , rather
than pitcli onto a woman.-

KirUland

.

, the jeweler , has removed to
828 Broadway , Singer ollieo.I-

MIHI

.

pasture , plontv of water and good
attention for ilOO head of stock about tivo
miles north of Kroadway and Main street.
Inquire of L. P. .liaison , No. 02 ! ) Sixth
nventie. or Charles Palmer at pasture on
limo kiln road ,

I'orooiial-
V , 11. Lanb , a Denlson prominent , was

at the Ogden yesterday .

S , I. King , ( lie Logan legal light , was
nttho Ogden ycstorilay-

.J
.

, ( i. Abbott , of Wilton , la , , was regis-
tered at the Pacllio yesterday ,

M. ] ' . Hohren and familv have gone to-
Clilllicotho , Mo. , on a orief visit.

Colonel MvKissouk , of the. rail-
way

-
, loft yesterday for St. Louis.-

Dr.
.

. S. Bobout , ot Glonwood , appeared
foeforo the medical board yesterday.

Miss May AloKonziu and brother , of
Huron , D.T. , are in the citv visiting.

Harry P. Denton , of Clmrdon , O. , is In
the city visiting his uuolo , George Alut-
calf.A.

.

. W. Conrson , the halo and happy mis-
Blonary

-

of the carriage factory 01 Hiram
W. Dnvis & Co. , is in the city.

Frank I) , llogoboom , one of the most
enterprising young merchants of Wahoo ,
Neb , , was hero yesterday. Ho saw his
vrifo safely started on an eastern trip and
then returned to business.-

Dr.
.

. Harvey and Dr. Van Ncss.of. Noola ,

under the Kindly guidance of Muvor
Riley Clark of that phco , came to 'the-
Blull's yesterday and promptly registered
With the state board of medical excmiu-
era.

-

.
*

John Bono & Co , oQ'nr biginduco-
inutits

-

in nil Hues now.

Visit Buup ami ceo the sights ,

D'l'ry it. Best Cream Soda in thn city So-

icr* [ a at Paluu'r'a , No. 13 Main st.

BOLD BAD MEN IN THE BLUFFS

A Easiness Man Roused Prom Sleep and
Robbed bj a Burglar.

ATTACKED BY HIGHWAYMEN.-

Tlio

.

Merry Doings nt ttio Ilcnch nnd-
on tlio Jjiikc I'lic l'o | ) Ordinance

AVorklntj I'oorly I'crsonnl-
nnd .Minor Mention.

HOLD Minvinur VISITOK.-

A

.

"Inskod llnhlicr Domnmlq niul Hc-
erlvo

-
* ! . II. Hn.v < tor's Money.

About ! 1 o'clock yesterday morning a
thief entered the rosldonco of 1. 11

Snyder, No. 212 .South S.-vcnth street , by-

a window and got away with about $ .
" ) .

The Snyder family were quietly slum-
baring , when suddenly thev were aroused
by a hlrange noi o , and on arising dis-

covered
¬

a man just getting in at the
north window of the room on the ground
floor in which Mr. and Mrs. Snyder wc.ro
sleeping , they having changed their
sleeping room recently , giving up their
bed chamber to guests.

The thief , who had n half
mask on. boldly walked ill ) to the
bed and demanded of Mr. Snyder the
whe.reaboulfi of his wealth , jewelry , etc. ,
( ( tiling him at the samu time not to speak
above a whisper and to turn his head In
another direction and not look at him.
After apprising the polile thief ot ho ex-

istence
¬

of $.V ) in his trousers pockets Air.
Snyder remained quiet until the thief
made his exit by thu way he got in , and
yesterday morning informed the police.

While the thief was in the room going
through thii wardrobe , etc. , ho told thorn
ho was sorry to molest , thorn , but neces-
sity

¬

required it , and upon leaving bid
them good bye. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Snyder are satisfied they can identify the
thief should they see him again , both by
Ins ligure and voice , and they believe him
to bo one of two men who wore seen in
the neighborhood of the lioii o early in
HID evening by Airs. Snyder while Air.
Snyder was attending lodge meeting.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. .J. W. & K. L. Squiers , No.
101 Pearl street , Council Binds.

Always buyyour meats at Star Alarkct ,

No , !50I Broadway , and get the best.
Satisfaction guaranteed.-

Slie'N

.

to Be I'ltlnil.-
It

.

worries tlio old lady greatly because
the BKE publishes nearly four times as
much telegraphic news as can be found
in her scrap book. A special would
frighten her nearly to death , for it has
been years since she had one , unless it
came by mail. Yesterday she mustered
up strength to state :

"The Omaha BEE'S account of the as-

sassination
¬

of Bov. Haddock , of Sioux
City , was marked special , indicative that
it had been wired to that paper espe-
cially

¬

, when in fact it was taken almost
entirely from the Sioux City Journal.
This is tlio case very frequently , tlio BKK'S
vaunted enterprise being confined to the
scissors of the editors. "

It the old lady will wipe off her glasses
nnd look ngnin"sho will find that the BKE
did have a long special , and that in ad-
dition

¬

it published the account given by
the Journal , and gave duo credit to that
paper , a courtesy which the dear old lady
lias long since forgotten. Paying for
specials and crediting news to other
papers , are customs long since laid aside
in the worthy dame's household-

.It
.

is to be regretted that the old lady
cannot bo accommodated , but really , the
BEI : must continue to furnish its Council
Binds readers with full telegraphic and
local news every morning , seven days in
the week , instead of six , and at 20 cents a
week , delivered by carrier. The Council
BlulVs folks want the news , and the BEE
will continue to furnish it. If the old
lady insists on comparing the contents of
her seap book with the only daily in the
city , she must take the consequences of
public verdict. _

See that your books are made by Alorc-
house & Co. , Uoom 1 , Everett block-

.Firstclass

.

tin work , roofing , etc. , a
specialty at Cooper & McGce's.

Called Into Court.
Henry Beecroft lias commenced nn ac-

tion
¬

against William Lewis asking $10,000
damages on account of an nllegcd assault
made by Lewis upon him last September.

Judge Aylcsworth , of the superior
court , has commenced suit airainst the
city to make the city pay the warrants
lately issued to him for his salary , the
amount for the last six months being

,000-

.A

.

peculiar case in the circuit court is
that brought against the county by Mrs.
Alary A. Blakely In behalf of her son ,

Cliironce Blakely. She claims that last
December her boy was locked up in the
county's now revolving jail , and that the
jailor , in turning the big cylinder , gave
no word of warning. Her boy got his
arm caught, in the bars and had his arm
broken. She wants f5,000 damages , be-
sides

-

$123 special damages.
Alary Ellen Bennett commences a ill-

vorco
-

against Charles David Bennett.-
Shu

.

claims to have bee i married to him
in April , 1880 , at Albia , Iowa. Ho was
then a sober and industrious man , but
ho took to drink nnd went to the Uogs.
She claims that lie got so low down as to
soil oven his shoes , and to take betiding
from tlio house to shove up for drinks.-
On

.

the occasions of his drunks ho is very
abusive , and last mouth ho wont for her
with a butcher knife and threatened to
carve her up , as well as their child.-

Dr.
.

. Soybort Imn commenced an action
against the Chicago it Northwestern rail-
way

¬

company for professional services ill
caring for little Jimmlo Davis , who had
his legs taken oil'nt the depot hero in
May , 1882. The doctor claims of the com-
pany

-

?405.-

A.
.

. P. Cramer seeks n divorce from
Kllio Cramer on the ground of desert-
ion.

¬

.

All the comforts of high-priced hotels
nt the Pacilio house , uml u saving ot CO-
cto $1 n day. Try it.

Highest prices paid for county , town ,

city and school bonds , Odell Bros , iV-

Co. . , No , 10U Pearl street , Council Binds ,
Iowa.

Men-lly Kntnrtninnd ,

Air. W. II. WakoHohl yesterday enter-
tained

¬

about twenty of his young lady
friends in a peculiarly happy manner.-
He

.

engaged the large band wagon by
which to transport them to the lake ,

where they took passage on the Ollio
May , and had a very pleasant trip to the
beach. A beautiful lunch was served , and
other requisites for a merry time were not
lackius. The party indulged in bathing ,
nnd then went over to T. L , Smith's plat-
form

¬

, where the ovcniug was spent in
dancing , The inusio was furnished by
tint Gorman-Amoricnn band. It was one
of the jolliest events of tlio season , nnd
will make a bright page in Lake Mann-
wji'a

-

history. The party consisted of
Aliases Ida Wnis , May Wcis , of Chicago ;
May 1'orman , Anna and Barbara Alerklo ,

Stella nnd Kitty Billiard , Allss Coburn
Maria Phillips , Kitty Conover and
Messrs. Mark Brown , Dr. Soybort vV-

.W.
.

. Sherman. Charles Nimau , w ! II-

.Shcrraden
.

, II , Hutching , Ed. Harvey ,

Frank Miller , and J. H. Wci.M , of Omaha
The order of dancing wns quite unique , as
will be seen by the proprammo :

"Board of trade" wait * , "wheat" qua-
drille , "corn" polka , "oat" wall * , "rye"-
lancicrs , "barley" scliottische , "white-
wing" quadrille , "Manawn" ripple , "our-
girls" polka , "moonlight" wait-

lYrfcctly

.

snllsfactoi-y Accommodations
at 2.00 a day nt the Pacific house. Give
it a trial and be convinced.-

Fruits.

.

. Confectionery and cigars , be. tt-

in the market always in stock. Frank
WIMierell , 224 Broadway.

TWO UOUUKItS HOLD.

They Attack n llor.seinnn With n-

Cltil ) , lint Knll to Cot Any Hoot- .

Charles Davis hired a pony of Lund &

Davis Thursday night to go homo , about
three milt's oul in the country. Just after
he had crossed the Mosquito creek , two
men sprang from the roadside suddenly.
Ono of them grabbed thu ponj 'nhead and
the othnr man grabbed him , and sought
to pull him out of tin ) saddle. Not suc-

ceeding
¬

in this one of the men struck at
him with a club. The club hi ! him on the
left arm and across the back , and as it
came down struck the pouv's back with
such force as to cause the animal to give
a frightened jump and start to run The
men let go their hold , and the frightened
animal speodoi1 oil' , carrying a no less
frightened rider. Tim purpose of the as-

sailants was clearly robbery , and the
boldness of the iltnck indicates that they
wore desperate .characters. Ho was una-
ble to give a very clear description of the
fellows , but tlio police took what points
they could get , and started on the hunt
for them. At list; accounts the search
had availed nothing.

The "Pop" lilccimc.
The saloon men are very slow in the

payment of licenses under the pop or-

dinance.
¬

. The city clerk states that only
two or three hnvo paid their July license ,

mid none have paid for August , while
there arc scyo * till delinquent for
June. The city -il has been making
threats to close i. , . those who do not pay ,

but these threats have been heard so
often that no pno pays much heed to
them any longer. Jt is now predicted
that the council will at its , meeting next
Alonday ovenluir , make some bold move
which will resalt in either prompt pav or
prompt closing. There are many com-

plications
¬

arising from the "pop" ' ordi-
nance

¬

, and as the liconsiMvas recognized
as a sort of compromise measure , the

who favored it expected that tlio
saloon men would help carry out its in-

tent.
¬

. The failure to do so is fast getting
the council and many of the citixcns in
favor of some more heroic treatment.
The policy of "put up or shut up" is be-

ing
¬

urged , aiul unless the licenses are
promptly paid the prediction is made
that the city will take some steps which
will be less favorable to the open saloon
than the ' "pop" ordinance.

Kucc.
The second race for the Gary-Thomp

son cnp1 will take place this evening. The
boats arc to be in line at 0 o'clock so as-

to make the finish before the wind goes
down. Captains will report at the Alan-

hattan
-

beach dock at 5 o'clock to draw
positions. Those wishing to see a very
pretty sight , and if the wind favors , an-

oxc hing race , should bo on hand in sea ¬

son. It is pleasant to go down as early
as1 O'CIOCK and have a basket lunch iu
the boat or on shore , then when you liavo
had your bath and entail your lunch you
can 011303' the race and got homo early.
Bathing during this cool evening air is
very pleasant before sundown as then the
air , as well as the water , is warm.

The course for the race will be the same
as that on Thursday evening-

.Monday'n

.

Shell Race.
The race between the heavy and liirlit

weights of the Omaha Rowing associa-
tion

¬

in four-oared shell boats to come off
on Alonday cvenins on Lake Alanawa
will bo attended by many persons irom
Omaha as the Union Pacific road will
run a special train , leaving Omaha at-
5:1.T: o'clock and run to the Wabash cross-
ing

¬

on the" road to Mark's landing about
thrco-quartors of u mile from the lake.
Carryalls will take passengers down to
the landing.

The light weight crow is to have red
colors with Tilson , stroke and captain ;
Alorris , No. S ; Allen No. !1 ; Hudson , bow.

The heavy weights colors are dark
blue and gold. Connor , stroke ; Wilcox ,
No. 2 ; Touzalin. No. 3 ; Brown , bow and
captain.

Buoys were last evening put out by
Alessrs. Odell Bros. & Co- , marking out
the course to bo rowed over , on which
will bo flags placed-

.MORLACCHI.

.

.

The StranKoIjIfc , Marriage anilDcnth-
of the PUIIIOUH Dancer.-

Nym
.

Crinkle in the New York World :

Last Saturday a week ago died in a little
New Kngland town a ballot dancer
whoso life in a great measure answers
the oft-ropontcd question about a class of
women whoso profession is popularly
hold to bo one of exposure-

.iuisoppina
.

( Alorlaechi was celebrated in
her time , and as she was born in 18 li] , Unit
time was not so long ago , Why , it was
only so far back as 180 ! ) that sho'apjcarod-
at tlio grand opera house hero in that
famous production of "Tho Tempest , "
which turned Clifton Taylcurc's hair
gray and made tlio English stockholders
of Lrle shares squeal. Then shu was a
stage queen. In the nigjit ot her beauty
and Hush of her power she had every
path of a .successful stage queen open to
her.I .

find thai the records and the tradi-
tions

¬

agree as to her exemplary charac-
ter

¬

, her exceptional probity , her marked
individuality , and her rnro sense of
honor and justice. Isn't this delicious in-

a ballet dancerr
Among the herd of admirers while she

was playing at the Crand Opera bouse
was the generous , reckless , and some-
what

-

Hubby Jim I'isk , the after Alikado-
of WcsfSido Saturnalia. Ho had every ¬

thing but his own inqiioy to bo a Cra'sus ,

Ho only lacked discretion to bo a-

Maorcimn. . One night ho went to Alor-
lacchi

-

as she was waiting to go on. and
slipped a diamond ring on her nngor.
After the performance HIIQ sent for mm
and handed the ring back to him ,

"O , it's real. " said Fisk , "O bother ,
know it's the first water and worthfoil . "

"Bah !" saiil Alorlaccld , with a shrug ,
"I can earn that much wilh one of my-
toos. . "

The confused Mikado wont to the front
of the house , and running against CHIT
Taylouro. he remarked , when ho had got
his breath : "Thorn's a good woman that
a bud man can fight for. " Of course , he
meant a bad man who had thu courage to-

light. . This was before lie was Colonel.
When the "Devil's Auction" was pro-

duced
¬

hero she was tlio chief attraction ,

In 1800 she made "Tho Midsummer-
Night's

-

Dream" at Solwyn's in Boston.
Thou , against her own wUhosstio; played
the "French Spy , " and in 1871 wiis with
tlio Alajiltons.-

It
.

was in Chicago that she first met
Texas Jack ana ll in love with him ,

This Btrange alliance appears to have
been the result of gcnuino ad'ection , and
the premiere who liud enthralled Turin ,

Genoa , Lisbon , and held the gilaod youth
of London at buy fell into the arms of
the American scout. They were married ,
mid on her part at .least tlio relationship
is said to have been one of unwavering
devotion and fidelity. The eccentricity

and irregularity of herhusband cost her
many n pang , but she clung to him.
When he died in 1KS1 iiiLcadvillcshewast-
here. . She put up with every discomfort ;
left noomfortablo homo , roughed it , and
stood by him all through tlio trouble?
which ended in his sickness and death ,

ilivl hers were the hnmls that closed Lis
eyes ,

After that she retired to n little J ew-
Kugland town and lived her widowhood
in a quiet and unobserved way.

Some of the stories of her independent
character are both refreshing and
curious. On one oecnsfon , when playing
in n spectacular pl e , 'ho saw the
property-man carclosly break one of the
ballet-girl's helmets , for which she was
charged $2 , and the management de-
ducted it from the girl's salary in spite
of her protests. Indignant Allle-
.Morlacchi

.

sent for the manager and told
him she had seen the property-man break
thu hclmot. Sin- insisted that the girl's
money should bo refunded. When the
manager refused she threw up her en-
gagement , and , leaving the theatre , took
Ilit ) girl with her.

During the Fisk regime at the Grand
opera house all the elorls to entrap her
into the Bohemian orgies utterly failed.-
To

.

all the polite invit.-.tious to supper she
invariably sent n poliio declination. She
saved her money , iure < ted it carefully ,
and wlien her htisbaid died she retired
on a competence of V r own with a clean
record. Mr. John Ai. Burke , who was
for n long time her mauairer , went to-

Billeriea to attend th. funeral last Mon ¬

day-
.Dlle

.

tolls us that the entire town turned
out. In the church n-here the services
were held were the Methodist , Baptist ,

and Catholic elerirymen. Some of the
stores were closed. All denominations
mourned her. The Community honored
her memory.

This is pretty good for a ballotdancer-
In a New Kuirlauil l > wn , oh ?

It seems that she inauagud somehow to
live tlio prejudice b pieces. She must
have done it , I suppifio , with her charac-
ter

¬

instead of her alillty. It's remark ¬

able. I've tried iuaelumsy way to make
it m onumciilal.

Croup , coughs , colds , promptly cured
by lied Star Cough Cure. Twentylivo-
cents. .

NILSSON'S FliTURE HOME.-

Tlio

.

FtirniHhiiiK mil Decoration oT-

Her Husl > :ui.l1H Home at-
Madrid. .

Despite the eccesiaslical obstacles
which have caused t. slight hitch in the
matrimonial arrangements of Alme.
Nilsson , the prcparajons for the e.vont
are going merrily forward , and when in
duo time 'lie much-talked of knot is tied
the giddy pair will Ibid everything that
couul contribute to their comfort await-
ing

¬

them in Aladrid , vhero it is now said
they will make their 'utiiro home. Count
Aliranda , according to the correspondent
of a Paris newspapjr , the veracity of
whose statements cannot for ti moment
bo doubted , has madi occasional trips to-

Aladrid to see that hi ! plans for the fur-
nishing

¬

and docoratttn of his prospective
home wore faitlifnll carried out. The
interior decorations of { his hotel are the
principal features 'bf importance that
arouse the interest of the reader. These ,

it must be confessed-ire xtremely novel
and original in theiii design.

Beginning with the drawing-
room , it is stated thatiiiblcad of the usual
mural decorations the will be pa-
pered

-
with tlio reeeitad hotel bills con-

tracted
¬

by Mine. Nilsam1 on her various
tours both in Kuropc aiid in tins country.-
As

.

she has studiously preserved all those
evidences of her extravagance the col-
lection

¬

which she h'ts in her posses-
sion

¬

is a very extensive one. Only the
choicest and most1 oxn'rcssivo of those
documents jvljl be' ' { mployod for the
present purpose. The (liningroom.will-
be similarly decorated .but instead of
bills the walls will be'Completely covered
with laurel leaves , tlio evidences of the
prima donna's triumphs in many opera
houses. The wreaths she received on
these occasions she did not throw away ,
as many another prima donna might
have done when they had become with-
ered

¬

and faded , but caeh loaf was care-
fully

¬

pressed and preserved for future
use. The advantages of this thrift arc
now obvious.-

In
.

like manner the walls of the artist's
boudoir will bo papered with the scores
and text of the various operas in her rep-
ertory

¬

, arranged in such away that she
will bo able to read at a glance the music
and thn words of any opera which she
may desire to sing or run over for the
purpose of refreshing her memory. Bits
of Swedish landscape in dellicate tints
and executed by competent artists will
cover the walls of her sleeping apart-
ment

¬

, and thus remind her constantly of
scenes of her childhood and her far away
home in tlio north. Lastly , the private
studio and smoking-room of the Count
Aliranda will bo decorated with volumi-
nous

¬

newspaper clippings in all langu-
ages

¬

tolling him of tlio fame and great-
ness

¬

of his wife , whoso achievements
have been chronicled by hundreds of
critics and scribes from St. Petersburg to
San Francisco. Certainly this is not a
bad idea , and the nowly-marriod pair
which could not live happily and con-
tentedly amid such surroundings must bo
very hard to please indeed ,

" 100 Doses One Dollar" is true onlyof-
Hood's Sursaprillu , ami it is an unanswo
bio argument as to strength and ecou-
omy. .

< 'omily niul-
Ittiitli Work of nil lUnd * aSiecI-
nlly.

| -

.

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

MOREHOUSE & GO.

Room 1 Kvorot Block , Council Binds ,

Standard Papers Used, , A l styles of bind-
ing

¬

in Ahiga7.iics and

BLANK B&OKS.U13P-

UIII5SOIW
.

:

3. II. National Hunk , M. K 8 ultti & Co. ,
Clllzims' llunlc , Dcorii , WclU.V Co. ,
Mint National Dank , < XU| iiHiii-itncu Co. ,
Olllcor A : tiiicylltiinKorsq.htiivliif8| : ( Han-

k.HO

.

! for ttijLAKE

The Steamer ftlilE MAY

Newly lilted up , nnd under the c-lmrKOof n-

KKlllfill oiiKlnocr nnd pilot , IsnowiiiHKlnsplea-
surj

-

trips o-
nLAKE MANAWA.-

Wo
.

will KVO! charters to putties for ono hour
or any length of time dc-swd.

J tines of ehnrler irlYcn nnd order * tnkon nt-

olllcvo.J ) Mul iia t. . between honrd HI to 12 u-

.in.

.

. U DAl'tl *c CO.

JOHN C. GREEN SCHOOL OF SCIENCE

COI.I.IOCK or >'iw .IIJIISKV ,
HlNOlJTOX , NIJW ..1iitSHYI-
trKUlur four-jreitr courtet. fullowi ; I. Kor the

uftvee of llucliulpr of H lciji-f. Kuni r lcour ei ul o-

ulei'tlvu cuur > hi CUouilitrr , lllolii )r , ( jcoloajr ,

MntlieumUct iid I'liytlcn. U. f irIhoilcaroeof Civil
Uniilnccr , liichidlnu , bc tdis ll'O u uul tiroffKslpiiul-
eluillen , appllcalloii. i r Kleftrlellr tu Hie ArU. j'osl-

rmlualu(.- Iiii' ructlou In llljilicr Mutlieiuullcii.Urnptilcii-
.Aunljrllcul

.
unU ApplloJ ( 'liemlitry uud A urlnir] ,

Blolonr. riijilo , and A tronmnr.'
) K iitranco < muln-

lal
-

courvi'i

HOUSE MOVER .AND RAISER

Brick buildings of miykiud raised or moved and snlisfticUou guaranteed.

Frame building * moved on Lilllu Gitml trucks , best in Hie world.

SOS Eighth Avenue nnd Eighth StiwfCotmil Hlnf-

tV.YTT

.

* TYCirir*
HI i I Br-1 H * i%Jn A JlJf J, J, JLlfT> JL

Price paid in cash for all kinds of second hand
STOVES , Furniture , etc.-

M.
.

. DROHLIOH , 608 Broadway.

226 Broadway , Council Bluffs,

Farming lands in Iowa. Minnesota , Texas , Kansas and Arkansas , r
from 1.25 f o $12 per acre. School anil state lands in Minnesota on HO years
time 5 ] iev cent interest. Laml buyers fare free. Information , etc. , given by
P.P. Lansti-up , No. 055 Broadway , Council Bluff's' , Iowa.

Desirous of purchasing material for bath-
ing

¬

suits , should sec our new and ele-
gant

¬

assortment of goods especially
adapted for fine and pretty bathingsuits-

.HA11KXESS
.

JlltOS. ,
401 Broadway , Council Bluffs

Are being closed out by us at remarka-
ble

¬

low figures. Wo have them in beau-
tiful

¬

shades , colors , etc. , and have put
such prices on them that will dispose of
them rapidly , as wo WILL .NOT carry
any over to next seaso-

n.JfAJtKimSS
.

JtltOS. ,
401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Now in stock arc being disposed of at
low prices to clear our shelves of same
before receiving our fall btoclc , which
will shortly arrive-

.JfAJtKJfJSSS
.

ItIIOS. ,
401 Broadway , Council Itlufls.-

Of

.

tlio choicest style , design and quality ,

just purchased by us at a bargain and
wo are selling them at retail at whole-
Bale prices. See thorn and you will buy-

.jrAllKXESS
.

JtllOS, ,
401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

For summer wear are being disposed of
cheap , and must shortly bo taken off our
shelves to bo replaced with goods for fall
wear. Summer dress goods can bo pur-
chased

¬

cheap now by all who will call on-

JlAJtlOfiSS JtltOfi. ,
401 Broadway , Council HI nil's.

For olliccs , Now Invoice just received and
latest patterns guaranteed. All styles ,

and prices satisfactory to everybody-
.JLAltKNKNti

.

JiltOS. ,
401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

Of the very latest designs , patterns and
quality for tlio coming scavon , are being
now introduced by us. Pick ono out now
bufcro the line is broken ,

Harkoess Bros. ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.-
J

.

TOO'ICB.
Special ailvortUomonts , sucli ni Lost , Faun

ToIxinn.Vor B.ilc. , To Itont , Wunts , llonnlltiif ,

etc. , will bolneorled In this column nt tlio low

ratoof TENCBNT8 I'l'.K LINE fortlio first laser
tlonund 1'lvo Cents I'or Line for unoli fubso | iu m-

insertion. . I.DUVO nilvorlUomunU nt our ollico-

No. . 13 I'cul street , nuar Jlrouilwuy , Council
111 u irg.

WANTS.

1'ockot liook contiilnltiK E27 nndLOSTvnlne t owner only. Dropped between
1'curl and Seventh uvcnuu. If nndor will ro-

turntlio
-

impora to the lloo ollico ho cnn keep
tlio immoy , i ___

ANTED An ueslatunt cook nt tlio OKI ! on-

House. .

TTIOll SAI.H-Old impor* . In | iinntltlo * to suit"

J} ut Hue oulou No , U 1'uur ) Hire-

d.W

.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

Established 165-

7R.. I&ICE, M. B. ,
r"! Or "ther Tiunori removed :

thulmiroordrawlnirorolool.
Chronic Diseases or nil kinds n

Over thirtv yours * pnictlcitl oxporlonue.
No. II Pearl St. , Conucil IlUUTa.

Consultation 1'r-

eo.Creston

.

House ,

Tiic only hotel In Council HlntTs having

IPire Esoape.An-d. nil modern Improvements.2-
1C

.
, -17 nnd JIU Mnln st.

MAX JIOHN , Pr-

op.REFRIGERATORS

.

,

AT COST.-
W.

.

. S. HOMER & Co. ,
23 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

Practices in the State and Federal courts
llooms 7 and 8 , Shugiirt Block.

Horses and Mules
For nil purposes. bOMKht nnd soil , nt retail am !

in lots. I.arfc'u ( iimtitlttus to i-elofl from
Bovornl pnlrs of line drivers , slujflo or double.

MASON WISE ,
Council Bluffs.

Star Sale Stables and Mule Ui
BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Opposite Dummy DcpoL

pa.oa

llon-ra niul Millus kept constiiiilly on hand
forutililit rolHllor | n nirloiid * .

Ordcra promdlly Illlud by cnntniot on short
uottce , Stock wild on oommlsslnn.-

8III.HTKII
.

Si 1IOIHV. I'roprletoru.-
Tclaplionii

.
No. IH. KZ-

3rormeily of KII-X S A 1,15 STAIII.I'B , cornet
uvo. and 4tli btrvft ,

N. SCHTJEZ ,

Justice of the Peace.Of-

ficoover
.

American K.xiiroSi Couiinuir ,

ST. FRANCIS ACADEMY

COUNCIL IlLUf 'J 'S, HHl'A.-

An

.

excellent educational Institution , furnish
cd with nil the modern Improvements , con-

ducted by the SIHTKUS OF ClAlUTV! , II. V. M-

I'or term of l.vu months , t'j.-

TYrmsLejrln
.

first Monday In Suptoinlicr nnd-

HiHt Monday In I'obnuirj. Tor ciitiilot'iles ml-

dr 89 flIBTHll HUI'KIIIOU-
S [ . 1 iau-s! ,U-uilviuyCouuvll IllulU , low

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

aEIOTTSES OF Y

COUNCIL BLTJFFS.
"" . { ( HtUTl.TrttA I, IMFfiKMI. .NT-

ADKtillK , WUUS & CO. ,

Wholesale
Agricultural Implomaiits ,

__Cnrrlnjrc . Vti> , Tie. Council IllmtX lotrn-

.KHYSTONK

.

MANTl'AlTl'mNO IXX-
Miiko tlio Uriirlnnl nnd Complete

Hay Loader , also Rakes , Cider Hill & Press ,
COIIN SIIKI.I.KItB AND Tr'KRI ) orTITIl * .

No * . If.Ol , n , l.VXi mid I.V7 ,<oulh Main Street,_ Council IliUfK Town.

1 >AMI ) 11UA1I.KY) iVr CO. ,

Mimuf'rs nil 1 Joblm-4 of
agricultural Implements , Wagons , Boggles ,

Onrriflfrrs , nnd nil Mtvl nf IV nn Mivoliinnrr.
lira to Ilia South Mnln Street , Council HliiSH ,

totrn.
" "_ .t.YK ; MVW.B> .

V.O. Ui.r.iiov , T. ll.Douat.iM , UKo.l" . WmniirT
V.-lYo * ,VM in. SoiVCoun ol.

Council BluTs Handle Factl-

iimrpornliM.
) ; ,

( . )

Munufncturorsor | Pick , Slodio nnd
llnndlivs , of every di-JCi-lptlnn.

COUNCIL HLUFr'S CAUI'KT CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shade ; ,

Oil Cloths , Curtnln Klttiiroj. Uphol'toiy CiOo.M ,
Etc. Na 405 llrondway Council HUUTo ,

f } mn.icco , irrr.-

I'KIIKC.OY

.

& MUOltK ,

Jobber * In the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes ,

NOR. 28 Main mid i-T 1'oarl Sis. Council lllutls ,
town.-

CO.W.WS.SO.V.

.

.

SNYDKK & LHAMAN ,
AVholpsnlo

Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants.-
No.

.
. lU'ourl Pt. Coiinol: ! lluir .

nin ( isr*.

11AULK , HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

Druggists' Sundries. Utts. No. Main St. , nnd-
No. . 21 I'tmrl St. , Council IlltitT-

a.Dill'

.

GOODS.-

AI.

.

. K. SMITH & CO. ,

and Jote of
Notions Etc. Nos. 113 nnd 114 Mnln St. , NOR. Ill

nnd 115 I'enrl St. . Council lllulK town.-

O.

.

. W. WITTS ,

Wholesale California Fralts a Specialty
GoncrnI Commission. No. 51 ! Ilrondwny ,_Council lllnlTa._

WIUT & DUQUKTTK ,

Wholosnlo

Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries.-

Nos.

.

. 10 unit 18 1'carl St, . CoiltiPlI-

L. . KIKSCHT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
"

Also Whole-mlo I.l'pior nreilora. No. 410 Ilroiid- v"
wny , Council lllnlT*

JIAllXKSS , KTC-

.UECKMAN

.

& CO. ,

Jfnmi'nctiirersornnJ Wlmln nlo Doilora In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. Ba Main Ft. Council lllutfi , lovrn-

.UTS

.

, C.U'S. KTC-

.MKTCALF

.

BHOTIIKHS ,

Jobbers In Hats , Caps and G10783-

.Nop.M'Jmid

.

314 nroadwny , Council lllnTa-

.KEKLIXK

! .

& FELT ,

Wholesale
Iron , Steel ,

Mails , Heavy Hardwara ,

Anil Wooil Stock , Council llliilTH , Iowa-

.WDKS

.

AX-

JJ. . 11. MoDANKLI ) & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sala of Hides ,

Tallow , Wool , J'cltB , Oroiwjnnd Furs Council
lllnlla lowii.-

UIL&

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholesale Dcnlcrs In-

lUuminating & Lubricating Oils Gasilli )

ETO. , E3TO.-
RTIicodoro.Atront

.
, Council Illniri" . Iowa-

.I.VMHRII

.

, I'lLIKO. KTC.-

A.

.

. OVERTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

*.nd IJrldiro Material SpeolultlnsWlmlosnlo Lum-
ber ol uU Kinds. Olllco No. I'M Main St. ,

Council Hlutrs. lawn.-

LKJVUllS.

.

.

JOHN LINDEH ,
Wbolesitlo

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors ,

Agent for St. ( iottharri'8 Hurb lllttoM. No. 1J-

MuluSt, Council Illulls-

.8CHNKWEK

.

& BUCK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

Ko cno Main St. . Council

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Fall Meeting.
FOUR DAYS'' RACING.-

TrollliiKi

.

INichiK and Itmmfiig

Tuesday , Aug. 31st ,

Wednesday , Sept , 1st ,

Thursday , Sept , 2d ,

and Friday , Sept 3rd ,

Including special attractions by Prof.-
A.

.

. K. Walker's world faniouu Uacinjj
Dogs daily and Balloon Ascensions by
I'rof.A. S , Parker daily , In front of the
grandstand-

.Otherattractlons
.

; in the way of snood
consisting of celebrated horses from
Kentucky , Ohio. Illinois , Indiana and
Wisconsin.-

Kcduocd
.

niton oti all railroads. Coniq
everybody and havca good limo ,

For particulars , address


